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rtiot them," etc? In what connection did I
utter thm? It I miBtake not, the Senator
from "Wisconsin tpm In this chamber when I
uel thJ lanuase. There were present a.
fnt numtw or lemdln Repabllcans. I chal-leng- v)

each nd evtrj- - man hera to show
wherein the people of South Carolina were not
Justified, and no one darei to reply.

Tillman reviewed the conditions under
which the people of hi state &cted &t
the time, to show the disturbed sta-t- of
legal procedure as justifying Jhe course
pursued. He continued:

Lynch 3L.a,w for One Crime.
Now a word about Iynciin.y and my atti-

tude toward It. A great deal has teen said
In the newspapers North and South about my

in connection with tnp matter.
M y position Hsus ben purposely ml nrepro- -
sentei, and the Senator from Wisconsin has
Assumed to himself the right U arraign m
in thin body and to pass Judgment of con-
demnation in most bltlnc and vindictive
phrases.

Uwlv9 I ever advocated lynch law at any
time or at any place? I answer on my

honor, "Never." I nave Justified It for one
crime and one only, and I have consistently
and peralatently nwtntajal that attitudefor the last 14 year. As Governor of South
Carolina I proclaimed that, although I had
taken the oath of office to support the law
and enforce It, I would lead a mob to lynchany xnan, black or-- white, wh.o had ravlghod
any woman, black or white. This is my
attitude, calmly and deliberately taKea ana
justified by my conscience in the eight of
God.

Mr. President, the Senator from Wltconslo
speaks of "lynching' bees." As far as lynch--
Ine lor rape Is concerned, the word Is a
misnomor. When stern and d men
put to death a creature In humar form who
has deflowered a white woman, there Is
nothing; of the bee about It, There is more
of the feeling of participating &s mourner
at a funeral. They have avenged the
rraatent wronn. the blackest crime In allt he category of crimes, not so much as an

art of retribution, but as a warning as to
what any man may expect who shall repeat
the offense. They are looking; to the pro-
tection of their- loved ones.

Unwritten Law Sustained.

The Senator from Wisconsin prates about
the law. He erects the law Into a deity
which must he worshiped regardless "or
Justice. lie has studied law books until his
mind has become saturated with the bigotry
which ignores the fundamental principle In
this Government: "law Is nothing more
than the will of the people."

There are unwritten laws and written
laws and the unwritten laws are always the
very embodiment of savage justice. The
Senator from "Wisconsin is Incapable of un-
derstanding conditions In the South, or else
he has lost those natural Impulses which
have for centuries been the characteristics
of the race. That trinity of words the
noblest and holiest In our language, woman-
hood, wifehood, motherhood, have Saxonorigin. And a man who speaks with light- -
rm or flippancy or discusses
matters so vital as the chastity ef woman-
hood tm a disgrace to his own mother andunworthy the love of a good wife.It Is Idle to reaeon about it; it Is Idle to
preach about it, Our brains reel under the
Mastering blow and hot hlood surges to the
heart. Civilization peels off us tall of us
who are men and we rovert to the originalavae type, whose ImpulHes under any anda suoh circumstances have always been to
"Kill, Kill, Kill"

1 Ho not know what the Senator from TVU- -
'i nl ri would do under theae clrouniRtucM,neither do I cue. I have three da.ujrh.ter. Soheli me Ood. X Tiad rather find Any one of

them killed by a tiger or by a bear and
dither ud hwr botiM and bury them, conscious
that she died Jn the purity, of her mtdenhood.than to have her crawl to me and tell me thehorrtrt story- that she had lost the Jewel ofher womanhood, or rather had. been robbed of
It by, a black fiend, Tbe wild beast would
only obey the instincts of nature, and we
would hunt him down and kill him Just turnsoon as poestble.

Negro Who Outbrutes ttio Brute.
.

What shall we do with A man who hast out- -
hruted the bruto and committed, an act whichmore cruel than death? Try him? Drag
the victim Into court, for she alone can fur- -
rish lesal evidence, and make her testify to
th-f- t fearful ordeal through which vshft has
parsed, undergoing a second crucifixion? ThatIs what the Senator, from Wisconsin says hewould do and he is welcome to all the Donor
he can get out of it.

Our rule Is to mU tbe woman witness,
prosecutor. iudfre and jury. I have
fc nown Judge court t sit forhaddown and arrested and In every In
stance they we brought Into the presence
of the victim, and when she said: 'That is
not the man." he was set free. but. when she
declared the guilty wretch. It waa enough,
and until the white men of the South shall
chaw their natures ami heoomd degenerate
It will continue to fce enouKh.

The Senators from Wisconsin and Colo
ih may rave, the newspapers may howl,
but men who were reared by virtuous mothers
and who admire women as the most priceless
jewels of their civilization, will do as we of
the South have done. On this question I
apologize for nothing. I spurn and scorn thecharlatanry and cant, the hypocrisy, tbe cow-
ardice, the Insolence and effrontery of all
such creatures.

Attitude on Brownsville Riots.
Regarding; hia possible position on

the Brownsville affair, Tillman said:
I find myself In this question for the first

time sines I have been a member of this
body holding different views and talcing, a
different position to my Democratic col.
leagues. I have no fault to find with them,
nor do X criticise their action. No one
understands the attitude of the South on
the negro question better than I do, espe-
cially the- negro soldiers. They were Quar-
tered In 1865 and 1866 In nearly every
Southern commonwealth and were guilty of
some of the most horrible acts of oppression
and cruelty. I fully expected that the peo-
ple of my own state and of the other
Southern States would commend the Presi
dent's action In discharging the battalion
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry. They do not
believe there should be any negro soldiers
in the Army at all and they would welcome
the repeal of the law which provides for
their enlistment. They have not analyzed
the President's action. I knew my attitude
would displease my constituents. It would
have been easy for me to keep quiet, but.
believing as I do that a great wrong has
Wn done the innocent negroes, that the
President had again exhibited a willingness
to override law and usurp authority, I have
in my feeble way tried to show why I
Joined his critics.

Mr. Roosevelt has already rescinded one
part of his order, and I warn my fellow- -
Senators on this side that they need not be
surprised to find him a little later on modi-
fying or changing his attitude in essential
particulars on this question. I am pre-
pared for anything he, may do and shall
bo surprised at nothing, for since his som-
ersault on the court review feature of the
rate hill and hia surrender upon a question
of far more vital Importance than this, he
will be only too glad to seise the oppor-
tunity to placate the negroes and resume hisplace as their idol.

Not Anti-Roosev- Maniac..
1 am charged with being unable to seeanything good In Theodora lioowive 1 andbeing a monomaniac In the hatred of him I

tK to remind Senators that, when we wero
about to have a vote on the rate bill. 1 gave
htm all the orerttt for having compelled anyrailroad lsr1e1atlon at all am being - n 1 1 - Jto Kratllude for whatovr benrfltii might arisafrom It. I may be narrow and prejudiced

. but I try to to Jut and. iM I criticised
him about Indlanola, usurpation In Panama,' about hln Run Domlnfo policy, about his oon-du-

In- the Minor Mnrrla case. I felt Justm-1- .

and. while I may Rnt no credit for sincerity
of conviction in this PrownevlilQ matter, i
plant myself on the bedrock principle that
Ihr Innocent should not tx ounlthod fnr ft--,

lnnoctnt until thy are
guilty,

GpoGnef IWm MftlW.
Tttlmsn concluded at 3:21 T. M-- . whenSpooner arose to roply. Spoonnr said

fif) declined to bo taunted or beguiled
Into'pnmpetltlon In the usft of (vffVnti.vA

' eul theta. j The Senator, he aaid, would

took In vain In the Record for an as-
sault or offensive epithet he had ap- -
plied to the South Carolina Senator,
He was not a Senatorial censor. If he
wag one, he would not attempt to teach
the Senator (Tillman ), , because the
latter had deliberately characterized
his colleagues by name at the outset
of his speech. His estimate of Till-
man was that he would regret some
of his words today as he later read.
them In the Record

Spooner said the Senator could not
be more mifrtaken or unjust than to
charge him with holding: malice. "He
has never given me cause," Spooner
added. "It was appropriate for him
to say he criticised the .attitude and
utterances of a Senator, and I with-
draw In no respect what I said aa to
the effect of those utterances."

"If he should utter words Which
would Inspire the black man of the
South to disregard law and place more
difficulty In the way of the white peo-

ple of the South, he would expect cm- -

iclsm."
Spooner said some of Tillman's utter-

ances, as quoted by Patterson, had
appalled and shocked him. If at a
later date the Senator from South
Carolina did not regret the epithets
he had today applied. Spooner should
feel then for the first time that he had
not Known the Senator. Spooner said
the Senator had said today-a- s to hie
attitude what he would not have taken
with credit had it been repeated by
any other man.

Condemnation of Lynch Law.
"Government without law is tyran-

ny." said Spooner, "and the world has
come to regard how vital it is, not to

the men Involved, but to society." To
lapse from this fundamental principle
was to lapse Into aaaroaj and bar-
barism." ,

When Spooner denied the right Of

any state to delegate to citizens thetaking of life on personal Judgment and
In anger, he did not refer to the South
more than to the North, but he did de-

nounce the advocacy of that doctrine
by any men, especially by those in high
places.Perhaps. Spooner said, he had no ade- -
quate appreciation of the Bitaauon m
the South. He knew it was a delicate
one one which would tax to the ut-
most the tact of those who must deal
with It, for the blackmail, he Knew,

must stay there. It was fruitless If
anything: hut danger to discuss the
equality of these races, and to b.ls mind
it meant applying a torch.

"Leaving out polltica," Spooner eaid
with great emphasis," before the law,
the white and the black man must be
equal." There was no man so wicked
that he was not entitled to the pro- -
tectlon ol the law. sayin5 he
would not discuss that unspeakable
crime committed by both, white and
black men. he continued:

"The Senator will not claim that the
appreciation of womanhood and the
crowning jewel of the woman's exist-
ence, her chastity. Is limited to any lo-
cality. The men of the North. Soutn.
East and West equally love aye. In the
palace1 or In. the cabin-equ- ally tove
the home.

l3ven this, ne said, did not obliterate
the fundamental principle that .the men
so charged had not the right to a civil
trial. In all this, he Said he did not
attack the Senator from South tJaro
Una, but his doctrine.

Carmack Says Tillman Grovels.

When Spooner concluded. Teller ob-
tained recognition but said he wouldyield briefly to Carmack, who was alsoaddressing the chair. Carmack said:

Mr. President, I m not In the chanter
In the early part of the speech made by the
Senator from South C'arollna. I believe no
Senator tar tiaH uri vjpn .mora frequent or
fverer provocation for retort than the Sen- -

ator from South Carolina. No Senator on

elthwr rifle of the chamber hM ever maae re
marks about the Senator from South Oarollna

n Mtudlousiy orrenstve M tune benatorSouth Oarollna, without any provocation what-
ever, had 9ren fit to make of a number of his
colkasuea Id this chamber,

I have no feeHnjr of resentment toward the
senator from South Oarollna. for withoutnuklnc any peraonal ftppucatlon X wuhsay that "with respect to some men it is a
misfortune rather than a fault that they do

not know how to upeak the language of cour- -
tefry and aoM f..llnai.

Th Senator from Hon Carolina &w flt
to allude to tha fact rhat I haul been flrfeatad
for It waa a retort so obvious,

bo easily within tha reach of the most grovel- -

lng propensity that I am not surprised that
it Mtouu nave oeen BUKRemea to i no lniemcenca of the Senator from South Carolina.

Spear Never Dipped m ruth.
The Senator fro in South Oarollna did not

rreed to lift him belly from the dust to attain
the helg-h- t of that retort. 1" believe It to be
bfl true, Mr. President, that the fact that my

terminates la a matter of refixet (to
nearly every Senator upon this side of the
chamber. I doubt very much whether that
could be truthfully said if the Senator from
South Carolina were in my position.

The Senator says my spear la broken and
that I have taken a garland of flowers upon
that broken spear to the White Houne. Broken
or unbroken, that spear has never been dipped
In the nyln of the (utter.
' Teller interrupted at this point, and
Tillman was on his feo, expressing the
trope ttiat the Cblorado Sena-to- would,
yield to him for a torlef reply, "to my
trlend from Tennessee."

"When Carmack declared that he mlirht
also want more time. Teller in positive
language declined to yield to either, bin.
addressing the chamber, said he would
move to close the doora of the Senate 1'.'

he could Ret a second. Senators on the
Republican side of the chamber sec-
onded the motion, which was carried.

Minstrel Show Expunged.
The closed session was devoted entirely

to an effort to secure the expunging from
the Congressional record of the portion
of Tillman's remarks relating to other
Senators, which he characterized as "the
minstrel show." and which after two
hours' discussion was brou&ht about by
the South Carolina Senator's agreement
to withdraw his remarks in that con-
nection.

Teller made tlie point th&t the portion
of the speeob. referring to other Senators
was beneath the dignity of the Senate,
but those who had been alluded to at
first declared they would never consent
to the withdrawal nntU they had had an
opportunity to reply. Tillman assured
them that what he had said was Intended
as nothing more than a bit of humor and
pleasantry and .the Senate agreed to per-
mit him to withdraw the- - objectionable
remarks, at the same time making an
apology. This he subsequently did In
open seawion.

The secret aeseion waa entirely devoid
of acrimony.

Foraker Accepts Compromise.
The substitute resolution was intro-

duced iy Foraker. who oMd not give his
consent to the compromise until today,
but Inasmuch as he was .selected to offer
It And it Is not inconsistent with the
position he has previously taken., ho
finally atrreed to withdraw his objection.
He "was first gpiven assurances, however,
that the resolution will be supported-b-
Lodf?e and the unanimous strength of
the RepttbMcans in the Senate.

The compromise resolution Is Am fol-
lows:

"Resolved, that without questioning the
lejralfty of Justice of amy act of the

In' relation thweto. the oommit-t- eon mil Itary aftalni Is hertty authori-
zed and directed, toy subcommittee or
otherwise, to tata and We rented tes-
timony for the purpose of ascertaining allthe rstr-ta w th referent to or oon nectedwith the a.rrra.7- - ,t BrownrnMllo on tne
nigm V Artist U-- tt m Mi COTin.lt- -

tee a authorised to send for persons and,
Papf rp. to k! rtrl rvLnter o.th. to nl't duringfoaslons or- - rerfss Ofhe 8rnt. and. ITdeemed advisable, at ttrownavllle or else--
vncic tne mm ot the iMtotiM
to be paid from "the contingent fund eftrrto Senate."The reaolutton Is ldntlca.l vith (hat n--
troduced by Foraker on December 19, ex-

cept for tne d&otarftHon against raisin
the queatlon of the leerality of the Presi
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dent's act. which was inserted aa theresult of the conferences called to b&r- -'
monlze the differences or Republican
SenWors after the introduction by Sena-
tor Blackburn of his amendment to In
dorse the President.
In presenting his resolution, Foraker

mi that be had amended his original
provision so as to make it meet with the
view of his 'Colleag-ues- . He believed thatthe present changre did not in &ny way
alter the effect or his previous resolu-
tion oy narrow the scope of the proposed
Inquiry.

"When the facts are, ascertained we
Will he In tha Rituatlnn nf not havimr
raised tbe legality of the President's act
in any way, ana we will not be preclud-
ed In any way.

expressed entire satisfaction withthe modified resolution and withdrew hia
pending, amendment to the original For- -
aner resolution:

lilackburn Claims Credit.
Blackburn asserted that the modified

resolution was amply satisfactory to him.
There is not a. shadow of difference."

he said, "between the amendment I of--
lered and the modification to the resolu-

tion which is now proposed." He claimed
credit for securing: the change.

Blackburn remarked on the prospect of
his early retirement from the Senate, and
expressed the hope that in leaving the
body be would be remembered kindly- by
his brethren because of his success as a
peacemaKer, t

Foraker held the view that the Question
of power could not be raised by- the com-
mittee. If raised at all. It must be doneafter the facts are in.

An exchange ol compliments was In--
ludged in between Blackburn and- - For-
aker, which led Tillman to remark thatthe incident reminds him of the JSlblical
passage;

" 'How aweet it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity.' " Oontinuinsr, Tillmandeclared that "trie Senator from M&asa-chuset- ts

has squeezed through a very
Email nolo to get back to the majority ol
his party.

"The Senator from Kentucky, Blaclr-bur- n,

has squeezed out of the very small
hole to get back to the consciousness of
rectitude and nonpartisan purpose with
which he offered his amendment."I congratulate th Senators on the factthat all of us are united for once."

At this point McCumber took the floor
to comment on what he styled the foolish
attitude the Senate seemed to be in be-
fore the country. ?

Scott remarked that the negro soldiers
Involved would all be dead before the
Senate committee could set to work on
the investigation.

Tillman said that he knew the whole
South would tumble over itself to support
the President, "because we don't want
negrroes in the Army at alL"
COMPASY OF KEGUIiAKS SENT

People of South Cau-ollnx-v Town Fear
Trouble IVom fTeg-roe-

BEAUFORT, (5. C. Jan.
of negrroes yesterday caused apprehensionof an uprising:, and the authorities atonce sought to secure military protection
tor the city. The Intendant telegraphed
Colonel W: R Patterson, in command at
Fort Screven. Oa asking; for a company
of regular troops to be dispatched herafor the preservation of order. The troops
arrived last night.

The discontent among the negroes,
which it was feared mlgrht be fanned intoa fury, was caused by the killing or Will-la- m

Bennett, a negro, by a guard early
yesterday, while the negro was hanging
about the ruins of the People's Bank, one
of the buildlngrs destroyed by the dl;
iroua nre or Saturday.

THRE RlrJGIN CIRCUS
- (Continued from First Page.)

law shall be passed by Congress."
They also refer to section 10. article 1.

of the aame document, will oh says inpart :

"No state shall enter into any treaty
pass any bill of attainder or ex

prwt facto law.
The moment the recount act becomes alaw, McClellan will apply to a friendly

Justice of the Supreme Court and secure
an injunction, which will stay the opera-
tion of the measure. This wlU be fol-
lowed by first, an argument in the Su-
preme Court; second, an appeal to the
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court:
third an appeal to --the State Court ofAppeals, followed by an application to
the United States Circuit Court and the
United States Supreme Court. With pro- -
per application on the part of the May-
or's attorneys, and they seem to be mostenthusiastic, this phase of the legal trou-
bles should be dragged out for several
years. Even if McClellan loses all along
the line, and he does not expect to doso. be wilt then be able to make a new
fight on technicalities when the ballot
boxes are opened, and begin all over
again when the result Is announced. If
that result Is against ill iru

Costs McCIell&n Js'ortilng.

A feature of the .case which Is creat-
ing much unfavorable comment La that
McClellan's legal flarht is not costing: him
one red cent. The corporation counsel's
office has detailed a number of assistants
to do nothing except fight McClellan's
legal battles in any old courts that come
along, and they certainly are earning
their salaries. On the other hand, Hearst
is benefiting financially by the change of
administration. Attorney-Gener- Jack-
son is devoting all hi time to the work,
and has detailed rlearst's personal coun-
sel, Clarence J. Shearn, as a special, dep-

uty to try the case, which of course, re-

lieves the candidate of a large part of
the expense.

A lawyer who had figured on the case
said today:

"I believe this snarl over the mayoral-
ty will be in the courts continually until
EMcClellajx's terra has expired. It could
probably bo dragged out for about four
years more, but I assume that both sides
will drop It when there Is nothing tang-
ible to fla;ht for. A conservative esti-
mate of the. cost of this affair would be
1200,000 for court costs and counsel fees
for McQellan, and a similar amount for
rtearst. This is entirely outside of the
quo warranto proceedings instituted by
Attorney-Gener- al Jackson. which the
state will pay If Hearst loses, and which
McClellan will be taxed with If Hearst Is
seated. This should easily be. with ex-
penses of referees and canvassers, an-
other' 200.000.

"The $400,000 first mentioned will not
greatly worry the two candidates. Mc-
Clellan has arranged it so that the city
will pay his bill, while Attorney-Gener- a

Jackson has fixed It eo that the state
will settle the bulk of the other part of
the game. As near as I can see. the tax-
payers will be out nearly $400,000, which
anybody will admit is quite a tidy sum."

An irreverent Republican sizes tip the
situation this way:

"If Hearst haa that $400,000 which is to
be wasted on h Igrh -- priced and unneces-
sary lawyers, he. could "rive 200 r.triots
each Job tor a year at 92000 salary; or

ho oould hire 723 brass bands, 29 large
hsJIs. 463 pormda of fireworks and have
a. panule up Broadway. There would leenough money left over after paying
theSO eipeN5v3 permit the candidate to

stop at each street corner between Bowl- -
lnsr Green and Klgrhty-elfrht- h. street and
tKr&bble r 15111a.11 cnaoKe. except -

Eighty --eight h street. where he would
only hMo SO ML

"But what's the use? The lawyers want
tne money and they will nrt it, anil thetli,t "we 'will never know
Wtl0 waS elected Mayor or Greater Now

York in exeept tkat 11 Was koi
Oeorsre Wsva-Mni- r ton ra.vl h

To cure a cou rrc oktk DAT
Tiki LAXATIVE BROMO QuInlQI HWl

Extraordinary January
Sale Values in

Black and Colored

Dress Goods

66The Big Four" for
95 Women's Tailored Suits

Val. to $27.50 for $9.05
Yesterday aw the .ensational iuit telling of the

year tt this bargain price. Today we clear out tKe

last 95 mitt, comprising the moat popular styles 6f the

leMon, one or two of a Icind In many effect. They are
made Of the best all-WO- Ol materials, regulation jacket.

lo coat, Prince Chap, Norfolk, semi-fittin- g coat and pony
jacket Styles in fancy mixtures, the fashionable browna.

retrl, navy, Made and green. Skirts iri the lateat modish

pleated and gored styles. Each uit ia superbly man-tailor- ed

with a simplicity and elegance that make it the
Admirable suit for Street wear. See great display in

the Third and Washington
est suit sale of the entire

values to $27.S0,only

January Clearance Sale of

Heatherbloom Petticoats
Haven't yon often wished to have a taffeta Petticoat

that would wear twice as long and yet cost just ?

We have it. It is the Heatherbloom Taffeta Petticoat.
It twice as long as sillc and costs half as much.
Four tiroes better.

HeatncrUoom Taffeta Petticoats Can 1)6 WasM and rfitftk ill
their beauteous luster- - arid surpassing; finish. These dainty gar-
ments have a delicate swish and subdued rustle that bespeak;

ness and elegance.

At $1.39 Taffeta.
"FTeatherbloom.

Pett- -
coats, in reseda, brown, nay,
Alice and black, with double
ruffle, with, heading and tucks.

A M eo HeatlerMoom
Alpi.UU Taffeta Petti- -

"coats, in black, Alice, reseda,
with tuckedgray ani Drown,

flonnce trimmed with frathered
ruffle and 4 rows of shirring.

FLEE BEFORE FLOOD

Ohio River Is Driving Hundreds

From Their Homes.

WATER STILL COMING UP

At Lonisrille Yesterday It Registered
1 a Feet Over Danger Urine.

Severe Cold Adds to Suf-

fering of Refugees.

SHAWJvEETOWN. 111., 21. A
statement of conditions prevailing: here
was made by Mayor Krat this morning.
He stated that 600 persons have fled from
the town. All residents whose homes are
still tenable are occupying; the upper sto-

ries and business is at a standstill.
"At 9 O'clock tbis morning-- , the stage of

the Ohio River reached 48 feet," said the
Mayor. 'I believe the levee which pro-
tects the city from tbe river will hold
until the stage reaches 68 feet. If that
figure Is reached. It is hard to teU what
may happen to Shawneetown. It Is Im-

possible to say now Just when the crisis
will be reached. It Is aviso Impossible now
to TTlatr1' any estimate of tbe loss."

EXPECT RISE ANOTHER FOOT

Ohio at Uoulsvllle Shows No Sign, or

Falling Yet.
IJUiaVlLLB. Ja.ru 21-- The river

continues to rise, and this morning it
registered 12 feet above the danger
line. Weather officials expected a
further rise of over a foot. The cold
weather has added to the misery of
the homeless, who are in ware-

houses, schoolhouses and other build-
ings.

RIVER FAIiTiMfO AT CINCINNATI

Cold "Weather Checks Flood, bat Ag.
srravv&tes SnfTerlnsr or Homeless.

CINCINNATI, Jan. ZL-- The high water
is receding, having reached a ot st&ge
tonight. It is thought that all danger
will pass wltl. this week.

The cold weather, which largely -

luteal in .talking the high water, caused
xnuoh ufrrinfjr Among the thousands of
homeless people.

No estimate of tt.e property rsLxna. 1m

I
(Ut It Will W immense.

XASfAGC Y NIAGARA STORM

IW Persona kd
Is Hlffb sand Dry.
Jan. h nurricarte

hlck mtd the Ntora frontier yesttf.
otoy baa abai44L, A. mora xtendd eati-- .

Good McvcJaajaclasei Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

moit
sKtll

in

the

half

wean -

rich

Jan.

living

,

street windows. The great- -

year. Actual $9.65

i-- 1 fl. O HeatherbloomAt4pX7J Taffeta Petti- -
coats, in Wacfc. gray, brown,

navy, reseda and Alice, Wltk
graduated side-plait- ed flounce,
with two deep tucked ruffles.

A 4 CO OQHeatherWoom
aJlCf.UOTaffcta Petti- -

coats, in black, navy and brown,
WHO Q6vp luree-secu- oa jjounoo,
gathered with Suirreu heading,
each section being; tucked ; dust
ruffle.

mate places the damage at the port or
Buffalo alone at about $1,000,000.

The n1rh waters of Iake ISrte recededtoday, le&vlngr some rt the Lake
liners high and dry.

Three oersons were killed In the col- -

lapse of buildings, and another waa
drowned.Niagara Falls- power is asraln. running
the trolley cars and lighting the city.

The United States Govemmpnt sustains
a loss of from $100,000 to $200,000 from de-
struction of breakwaters.

WILL VOTE IN TEXAS TODAY

House Refuses to Await Result of

Bailey Investigation.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 21. The Texas Xg- -

islature will vote for a United States Sen-

ator tomorrow, regardless of the Bailey
Investigation. Tha House refused to post-
pone the election.

Bailey's friends say that, should he sub-
sequently be proved guilty of Improper re-

lations with the "Waters-IPlerc- e Oil Com-
pany, he will toe foroed to resign from
the Senate. It Is further announced by
the Texas Senator's supportera that they
will Insist on a proper hearing; being given
to any one who may desire to make
charges against Mr. Balley.

THEY LOVE NOT THE LIGHT

Colorado legislators Pass Bill to

Turn, It Off Themselves.
DENVER, Colo. Jan. 21- - A libel law.

framed along the lines of the Penny-packe-

law of Pennsylvania, and containing an
anti-carto- provision, which waa lrttrp- -
cHiced by Representative J. J. I,ton, of
Xenver. was passed toy ttoe House today
toy a vote of 34 to IS. The bill now goes
to the Senate.

Xrydern. Named for Senator.
TKENTtW, 1ST. Jan. 2t After the ad-

journment of the Legislature tonight 36
of the 44 Republicans met In cauens and
named Senator Dryden for the United
States Senatorshlp. lie received- 27 votes.

Dollivrr will Be Elected Again.
CBS. MOTXPS, Ja.ni 21. TTntted

States Senator J. P. Dolttver was unani-
mously renominated by the Republican
Senatorial caucus tonight. He wlU be
elected tomorrow.

Jio Stain on Gamble's Name,

rprEKKH, S. IX. Jan. 21. The legislative
ctvmrolttr'a report, finding nothrng In the

conomv
m strong point-- with

Hoo4s Sarsap arilla
J

bottle lasts longer and does
more good than any other.
It is tho only medlone oi
which cant truly Ixa said

lMfc6AN2fccMXA

and Cent!

Tuesday Shoppers

Great January SilK Sale
Raw Silk today costs nearly $6.00 a pound as com- -

pared with about $3.50 a year ago. The coming popu-
larity of sillcs, combined with high cost of production,
makes it it advisable to buy silks at this sale for future
needs.

v 85c Colored Taffeta 63c a Yard.

5000 yards 19Jncli Colored Taffeta, wklte, black and
every desirable color j 8oe

$1,00 ana $1.25 Fancy SUKs at 79c
6000 yards of liip-f- i --class Fancy Silks for suits and waists, in ex-

quisite weaves and colorings. Sale includes our entire stock of
$1.00 and $1.25 fancy Silks.

All Our Black: Taffetas Reduced
Black Taffetas, suitable for use in the popular jumper suits,

shirtwaist suits, petticoats for lining These silks
are all good values at the regular prices, and it will pay you to buy
liberally at present reductions.

24-inc- h Black Taffeta, regular $1.00 yard 79c
36-inc- h Black Taffeta, regular $1.25 yard .. 95c
36-inc- h Black Taffeta, regular $1.35 yard... ....$1,19
36-inc- h Black Taffeta, regular $1.50 yard $1.29

Long Flannelette Kimonos
Values $3.00 for $1.59

an equal in
year. Regular values to $3 for only

Charges Senator Gamble which

reflects upon his personal or official Integ-

rity, was adopted by large tnajorrtl in
both homes .today. Triln Insures hie re-
election tomorrow.

SHEA JURY HAS DISAGREED

State's Attorney Will Ronew PfOS- -

cution of Teamsters' Leader,

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.-- The Jury C.

V. Shea, president of the International
Teamsters Union, and others for con- -
Bpiracy, disagreed today after having

been out 53 hours, and was discharged.

voted for acquittal and five for con-
viction.

The State's Attorney's office announces

that the case against Shea and his asso-

ciates will be vigorously pushed and that
preparations for a new trial will begin at
once.

Coal Miners for Direct Rule.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 21.The

United Mlneworkers of America today de-

clared for direct direct elec-
tion and the right to recall.

Train Hits Open Switch.
BLISSFIELD, Mich., Jan. 21. One

trainman w&a killed and a number ofpassengers were injured when an east- -
bound Lake Shore passenger train ran
into an open switch late last night and
collided with a freight train, derailing
and overturning all the coaches.

Deadly Canned Corn Beef.
JACKSON. Cal.. Jan. 21. The family of

Tobla Ferrascl. living 10 miles east of
here, was poisoned yesterday by eatingr
canned beef. At last accounts
mother, a niece and one boy were dead,
and two other children dangerously 111.

lilt

1STO.

February Butterick
Pattern

Centi 15

None Higher

of In cream,
regular quality.

and purposes.
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trying

Seven

corn the
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Wriile the lots last today, we
continue this wonderful clearance
of 375 Women's Long Kimonos,
made of soft fleecy flannelettes,
in a wide assortment of charm
ing Japanese and floral designs.
Colors gray, pink, blue, tan and
green in dainty shades, Tncy in- -

elude various distinctive styles,
including (l) box.pleated back,
scalloped edge and belt; (2) pleated
baclc and front, fancy trimming;
(3) full shirred yoke back and front,
pleated fancy border; (4) yoke
back and front, satin trimmed, etc.
Here is a bargain event in Long

Kimonos without Portland
this

nomination,

$1.59

HITS ROCKS GtT ill
IiARGB STEAMER GROTIXDS

JTASE TO MORO OVS'TXiK.

Monster Waves Sweeping Over Ves-
sel Impossible to Send JEIelp

Prom the City.

HAVANA, Jan. 22. A large steamer
grounded on the rocks close to Mbrro
Castle at 12:30 tonight, while trying toenter Havana harbor. '

The ship appears to be the Bnglteh
steamer Areola, of 3500 tons, although It
is impossible to make her oat accurately
In the darkness. Nfonster waves are now
sweepdn; over the entire ship, and al-
though she can be seen in the darkness
by thousands of people from the ihore, It
appears to be Impossible to send out help
tonight.

G. W. Young, Railway Mall Service.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21. George W. "loung,

chief clerk of the Railway mall service,
in charge of tbe Northwestern Railroad,
died suddenly yesterday at his residence
here. He had been ill for two weeks with
bronchitis. Mr. Young was 63 years old.
and had been tn the service of the Gov-
ernment Xor 35 years.

Frank Grlce, Texas XkUtov.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 21. Frank;

Grlce, editor and publisher of the Dally
Express, died here last night, after a
lingering Illness of several months dura-
tion. Mr. Grlce came to San Antonio in
1877. He began bis career here as city
editor of the express, and In a few
months assumed editorial control of the
n ewapaper.

G. P. Rummelin & Sons

No. 126 Second Street,
Bet. Washington and Alder Street.

All Fur Garments

.
At Reduced Prices

' Fur Neckwear and Huffs
Tn miri Jc. errniriA. chttchtlla,
beaver, squirrel, black lynx, aabl

fox Alaska bfear, etc.

Alaska Sealskin Coats, Beaver Coats,

Fur Caps and Gloves, Persian.
Lamb Coats, Astrachan Coats,

Fur Rugs and Robes,
'

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw Furs


